
Model# Product Photo Product Specs Product Price（Exw） 

Q18 
 

Voltage: 110V-220V 50/60Hz 
Power: 50W; 
Diameter of heat conductor: 21mm-30mm 
Product category: curling iron  
(automatic) 
Thermal conductor material: tourmaline 
ceramic 
Color: black, red, white, brown Product 
function: steam with negative ion 
function, 
Best styling time: less than 1 minute 
Single package weight: 584g (including  
color box packaging) Quantity 
per box: 25PCS 
  G.W: 15.8KG 
Packing size: 56*38*34.5CM 
Product certification: GS FCC CE ROHS 

Qty      price/pcs 
 CIF sea 

freight  

cost/pcs 

10000 pcs 12.5 USD 
 

50000 pcs 11.6 USD 

 

100000 pcs 11.2 USD 

 

Q19 

 

Product name: hair dryer hair comb 
Product size: 260*35*34.5mm 
Rated voltage: 100-240V 50/60HZ 
Temperature range: 160°C-200°C  
(300°F-390°F) 
Power: 75W 
Product category: roll and straight dual 
use 
Product net weight: 325g 
Diameter of heat conductor: 31mm or more 
Power supply mode: plug-in 
Thermal conductor material: tourmaline 
ceramic 
Certificate type: ce, FCC, ROHS 
Applicable hair: wet and dry 
Best styling time: 3-5 minutes Color: 

cherry pink white black Automatic 

shutdown: 30 minutes 

Qty      price/pcs 
 CIF sea 

freight  

cost/pcs 

10000 pcs 14.9 USD 
 

50000 pcs 13.9 USD 

 

100000 pcs 13.3 USD 

 

S088 

 

Voltage: 110V-220V 50/60Hz 
Power: 50W; 
Heating body: using nano-ceramic PTC 
heating body; 
LED display six temperature adjustment:  
150℃, 170℃, 190℃, 210℃, 220℃, 235 
℃; 
Product Category: Hair Straightener 
Color: black, red, white, brown Product 
function: steam with negative ion 
function, 
Single package weight: 0.8KG (including  
color box packaging) Quantity 
per box: 20PCS 
N.W: 15KG G.W: 16KG 
Packing size: 46*35.5*27.5CM 
Product certification: CE ROHS FCC 

Qty      price/pcs 
 CIF sea 

freight  

cost/pcs 

10000 pcs 18.6 USD 
 

50000 pcs 17.8 USD 

 

100000 pcs 17.3 USD 

 

   
Qty      price/pcs 

 CIF sea 

freight  

cost/pcs 



S106 

 

Material: tpe 
Product size: 18.5*8*4cm 
Product gross weight: 59g (opp bag) can be 
customized color box 
Color: blue, purple, silver, gold, pink 

10000 pcs 1.1 USD 
 

50000 pcs 0.85 USD 

 

100000 pcs 0.77 USD 

 

Newtual (without logo)1-2days, OEM 3-4days 
10-13 wirking days after confirming samples 
Product Certificates： CE FDA FCC ROHS 
30 days 
50% deposit, and 50% balance before shipping 
Exw prices 
OK 
Product warranty:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
1.The product  warranty time is 1 year warranty. 
2.we provide the after sales product service all times. 
3.we provide the product technology service all times. 
4.Artificial damange is not in warranty.                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
Shipping charge statements(normal used damage) 
1.Factory undertakes the shipping charge for quality issue within 7 days after sale; 
2.Factory and buyer undertake half each within 30days; 
3.Buyer undertakes the shipping charge out of 30days but in warranty 
4.Factory won't undertake shipping charge and repair charge for artificial damage. 
Specialized in development, produce and sale, manufactures directly, customizing time is short, cost is low,2000 set/ days. 
Product is unique, delicate, private models are with patent International management group, offer the 

whole solution from desigm, sample,printing and produce. 
International management group, offer the whole solution from desigm, sample,printing and produce. 

 


